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All Girls' Coats
Strongly Reduced

JANUARY REDUCTIONS In flid-Dcccmb-
cr

And just before makes this sale exceedingly to tou.
The entire range of coats is and the scope for selection is broad.
Coat9 for girls from 2 to 14 years, in the season's best colors and shapes.

All $0.50 Girls' Coats $5.00
All $7.50 & $8.50 Girls' Coats $5.90
All $9.75 & $10 Girls' Coats $7.50

Sizes 6 to 14 Years.

( Coats for Smaller Girls Reduced as follows:
Coats at $5.00 Coats at

$0.50 and $7.50 Coats at. . Sizes 2 to G years.

T- - UNLIMITED CHOICE
Of all our $19.75 I
$22.50 Party and
Street Dresses for

Writ
for o" r
OU Bheet.

PROGRAM FOR WOOL GROWERS

Arrangements Are Being Made for
at Portland.

"

TABEET IS THE BIO PROBLEM

riockmailtri Coatrna that Ther Are
Not Protected and Bar that tke

Maaafarlarrn Are Gettlns;
All Benefit.

CHETENNE, Wyo.. Dee.
the headquarters In thin city arrange-

ments are bring completed for the. forty-Kevent- li

annual convention of the National
Wool Growers' association, which will b
held In Portland, Ore., on January, 4, B, 4

and 7. 111. The program Is practically
completed and Includes the presidents of
the Carded Woolen Manufacturers' as-

sociation of Boston and the National As-

sociation of Wool Manufacturers of the
sums city, these organizations represent-
ing the carded woolen and worsted manu-factui- ln

Interests of the) t'nlted States,
respectively. It Is charged that the
causes leading up to the present demands
for a revision of schedule K, the wool and
woolen schedule of the Payne-Aldrlc- h

tariff law, resulted from the long and bit-

ter fight between these two great organ-
isations, the carded woolen Interests repre-
senting that the tariff discriminates
against the wool arrow era and the manu-
facturers of carded woAlen products and
In fa or of the worsted Interests. The
worsted Interests claim that the carded
woolen manufacturers seek free wool
thruugh selfish motives and that the
present wool and woolen tariff is the best
tint coukt be enacted. .'.'.

Attltndn of Wool Orontn.
The wool growers ef the country have

known since the enactment of the Poyne-AMrlc- h

law, and of the LMngley law be-

fore It. that they are not recolvlng the
11 and IS cents per pound tariff protection
provided for In- those laws, and Instead,
on account of- the light- - shrinkage of the
foreign wools Imported to this country,
snl which compete with American wools
that shrink nearly 40 rier cent more, re-

ceive less than 7 cents per pound protec-
tion, ant! In the cane of wool of the third
elans, less than 4 cents per pound protec-
tion on the average. The wool growers are
brtlnnttg to believe they are on the
'sucker'' end of the wool and woolen

schedule, and an attempt Is being made
to get the two rival manufacturing Inter
est together on the same platform at
Portland and have the controversy threshed
out, the wool growers and sheep farmers
constituting themselves a Jury to pass upon
the merits of the claims and charges of
both.

The wool growers are submitting facts
and figures to the tariff board showing
the necessity of protecting the sheep and
wool Industry, both from the standpoint
of cheaper clothing as wall as cheaper food,
believing that with a withdrawal of even
the present limited rotectlu of less than
7 cents en the average the flocks of the
I'nited States will be wiped out, causing
mutton as a food product to become an al-

most unobtainable luxury, and the Importa-
tion of poor wools and shoddy to this coun-
try from foreign lands. , .

Mr rroiuluent Speakers.
Men prominent In sheep and wool and

mohair husbandry throughout the United
StuUs will discuss the tariff problem from
tlu producer standpoint, while prominent
manufacturer, wool tariff experts and
others from fie east' will eltlur deliver

J.ii .'s'-i- ; In person or submit papers.
U Is tf.vpfMHed the National Association

of Wool Growers at this Portland con- -

rut lull will place Itself on record In the
tariff contrive rav and prepare to protect
the lntu4s of the wool grower, sheep
frirrrir, breeder, mohair raiser and ail

IF MA

can also
every

Sterling
Clocks and Jewelry.

I

more Important event to hun-

dreds of parents than the an-

nouncement of the coat reduc-

tions named

Christmas opportune
included,

All $12.50 & $13.50 Girls' Coats $10
All $15.00 Girls' Coats $12
All $18.00 Girls' Coats $15

Sizes 0 to 14 Years.

$3.95 $2.75 $3.95
.$5.00 from

YOUR
regular andfTN

Evening,
Saturday

Convention

OWN MTGKt

No

herewith

These dresses are the best
styles of the season. In dark or
light shades chiffon, crepe de
chine, mescaline and wool mater
lata; sizes from 32 to 38.

1018-152- 0 FARNAM STREET

others Identified with this great Ameri-
can Industry.

The railroads have Joined In granting a
rate of one fare and from
Arizona, New Mexico, Colorado, Wyoming
and Montana and states west, and It Is
expected the convention will be the larg-
est gathering of live stock men ever held
In the United States.

Colonel Cody in City;
Tells of Good Season

"Buffalo Bill" Says Season
Closed at Little Rock November

15 Was Best Ever.

Colonel W. F. Cody, more widely known
as Buffalo Bill, owner of Buffalo Bill's
Wild West and World's Congress of Rough
Riders, dropped Into Omaha last night
and will spend two or three days visiting
friends in the city. Early next week the
colonel will go to North Platte. Neb., his
former home, to spend Christmas. After
the holidays he will go to Cody, Wyo.,
there to spend the rest of the winter and
the early spring.

Colonl has been looking over his
copper mines In Arizona since his show
closed In Little Rock, Ark., November 15.

"The season was the most prosperous I
have had since I first went Into the show
btielnesa," said Colonel Cody. . "From the
time we opened in Madison Square Gar-
den, New York City, Until the night we
closed In Little Rock, we did not miss a
day, nor even a performance. There

'a serious accident during the whole sea
son."

v.:
Five Members of

Dietz Family Held
Defender Cameron and senate,

Children Charged with Assault'
with Intent to Kill

1IAYVVARD. WIS., Dc. l6.-J- ohn Diets,
Mrs. Diets. Myra, Clarencs and Leslie,
were bound over to the circuit court today
by Judga J..F. after
preliminary hearing on tha oharga ct as-

sault Intent, to Jotwi "Roivlch,
John and others July.. t5, 1908. The
court announced that It considered as rea-
sonable ball .150,000 for John Diets.
tor Leslie and 11,000 each for Myra, Mrs.
Diets and

DEATH RECORD

Two Deaths at MoOook.
M'COOK. Nb Dec: 14 (Specla.1.) Mrs.

Martha J. Strlne of this city, died last
nlRht.- been Ions; 111. Mrs. Strine
was born In Chambervlll, W. Va.,

10. 1K33.

The little daughter of Mr, and Mrs. D.
Rhodes died this morning-- of erysipelas.

The Weather
FOR NEBRASKA Fair Saturday.
FOR lOWA-V'nsett- led.

Shippers' Hullei In Prepare forty-elht-ho-

north and east, for tem-
peratures of 29 to X above, and south and
west, for temperatures of 26 to 30 above.

Temperatures st Omaha yesterday:

MS?

Hour.
S a.

a. m...
T a. m...
S a. m...

a. m...
10 a. m...
11 a. m...
12 m

1 p. m...
2 p. m...
S p. m...
4 p. m...
5 p. rn...
6 p. in...
7 p. m...

MONBS i
quality is everything

letter have none at all than one of pr color or one that Is
Improperly t ut. Diamonds purrliel here will be found to
possess SHAI'K, imil.l.lA.NCY and that degree of
i'KKFMTIOX which must be In high quality We have
boen and diamonds for twenty years In the same
location, and wrnons liuying here will get the benefit of that
experience, any time within a year should you be dissatisfied
with your purrliMse or for any other reason should you waut
to dispose of It will give you back nine-tent- of what you V1
pah us for It. Does this assurance mean anything to you?

Open Evenings
We supply your

want iu Watches,
t'ut (i'.nMa, Ware,
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. Doing America in
ThirtyEight Hours

W. K. Holt Visits Washington and
Hew York and Will Writ Im-

pressions of Flying; Visit.

WASHINGTON. Pec. ding In
New York at 4 o'clock this morning W. R
Holt, parliamentary correspondent for a
London newspaper, caught a special train
held In waiting for him there and woe
whisked here. A powerful automobile was
chugging outside the Union station when
his train arrived. The Briton leaped Into
It and began a Investigation of
the capital of the United States. He will
leave on his special train tonight for New
York and will sail at S o'clock tomorrow
evening on the Mauretanla for London.
The result of this flight will be a series of
articles for his paper on "Thirty-eigh- t
Hours' Impressions of America."

Before arriving here Mr. Holt had ar
ranged for an audience with President
Taft. He was driven Immediately to the
White House, where he met Mr. Taft and
talked with him a few minutes. Then the
Briton sprang Into his car again and was
whirled down Pennsylvania avenue, stop
ping a few minutes at the Treasury and
Postofflce departments the Depart
ment of Commerce and Labor. The Wash
ington monument was next visited and
then the ca sped In the direction of the
capltol. Speaker Cannon was found In his
room. He shook the visitor by the hand
and pressed epon him one of the famous
"Uncle Joe1" brand of cigars. Mr. Holt
was struggling with It when he called on
Vice President Sherman and the chairman
of , the ways and means comm. er of the
hAuHfl of reDresentatives and the finance i

of Dam, Wife committee of the the two most

Rlordan,

with kill

Clartnce.

m...

t)U)U,

buying

whirlwind

'and

powerful' subdivisions of congress.
"What do you think of our public men

and methods?" he was asked as he left
the capltol.

"Ripping," he returned enthusiastically,
and would have said more except that his
car bore him off for a busy afternoon tour.

Mr. Holt will be entertained tonight In
New York by Mme. Sarah Bernhardt, will
go slumbering and benerally "do" the me
tropolis before the time for sailing

New Indictments
' Against Packers

Another Set of Indictments Drawn to
Meet Point Eaised by Attorneys

for Accused Men.

CHICAGO. Dec. 16 A new set of in-

dictments charging the National Packing
company and Its officers with conxplrlng
to restrain trade was returned today before
Judge Lunula In the United States district
court.' Trial on the ind ctments will be
brought before District Judge Carpenter.

The new indictments were brought to
obviate any difficulty arising from the
packers claim of Impropriety In Jude
Land's hearing the case on the grounds
that several years ago, as assistant llnltud
States district attorney, he took part in
an Investigation of the beet packing

FARMERS' IN'STITI'TE IJf GAGE

Prof. Joba Bower Lectures n Breed- -

tnar of Jersey Cattle.
BEATRICE. Neb., Dec. 16. (Special .)

Mofore an attentive audience at the farm-
ers' Inttttuta yesterday morning, Prof.
:ohn Bower of the state university gavs
ne of the best lectures of the week on

!he subjer-t- , "Breeding t'p Jersey Cattle."
The annual dairy products of the state
alone amount to over $30,000,000, he said.
He explained how many farmers are feed-
ing dairy cattle which do not pay tor
the fe d they consume and the labor neces-
sary to care for them. He contended unless
the oaner la aMe to realize a net profit
of $70 per year from each cow his labors
profit him little.

"Weeds and Insects of Field Crops." was
the subject of a very fair instructive ad-

dress given by Prof. Nelson.
In the women's section of the school

Miss Dellcker gave a forenoon lecture on
"Ideas About Making Breads." She was
heard In an afternoon lecture on "Home
Nursing." followed by demonstrations In

the preparation of foods for invalids.

Moaer for Ball Team.
SEWARD. Neb., Dec. 10. (Special.)

About $1,200 has been already subscribed
towards the support of the State league
ball team for next season.

Two Ranks In Texas Closed.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 11 The Farmers'

and Merchants' National bank of Anson.
Tex., has been closed by Its directors and
a national bank exuniiner p'ared In
charge. This is the second nstlonal bank
to fall Into difficulty In the last week
because of the drouth and bad crops whtoh
have been prevalent In the Panhandle sec-

tion of Texas. The Quanah National bank
of Quanah, Tex., was closed on Wednes-aa- y

for tiie same reason.

MAY CLEAR UP MURDER CASE

Nebraska Sheriff Sends Word
Officer at Dei Moines.

to

SAYS WILL BE ABLE TO GIVE AID

Iowa ftrnnare Io Ida Pnr
st Visit to Am Oppswa to
l.owerlnsr Tariff on Farm

mdn"a.

(From a Staff Correspondent )

rKS MOINES. Dec. 18 (Specie.! Tel-
egramsThe mystery around the murder
of Charles Grlsser, a farmer killed In his
cabin In this county In W6, may be un-

raveled In the near future through the
arrest of an In Nebrnckn.

Sheriff Ness Is In receipt of a strnnie
communication from Sheriff Fischer of
Otoe county, Nebraska. In which he asks
If a man Is wanted here for the Clrlxser
murder, also, If there was any postoffice
or bank rohbery at Fairfield or Hiteman.
The Nebraska officer declares he think
he can get one of the men that was In
the murder case and robbery and aeks the
officer here to communicate with him at
once.

Charles Orlsser was a farmer living east
of the city, and was found shot and killed.
."William Carter was tried for the killing
and acquitted. The affair was wrapped
In mystery, and the many attempts to
uncover the person who committed the deed
have alwas failed.

Sheriff Fischer says a man giving his
name as Bert Wilson, who declares his
right name Is Walter Roehold, has given
himself up and confesses to having wit-

nessed two murders. He says he has served
terms In penitentiaries In Iowa. South
Dakota and Nebraska.

Orange Ones to Ames.
Ames gets the next annual meeting of

the Iowa State grange. At the close of Its
convention In Des Moines the association
voted to hold Its 1911 meeting In the college
town on December 2.

The grange passed a resolution opposing
any reduction in the tariff on farm prod
ucts unless there be a corresponding de-

crease In the tariff on manufactured
articles.

New Candidates for Senator.
V. A. Young of Waterloo, president of

the American Nobles' lodge, who Is prac-
tically unknown In polltloal circles, today
formally announced himself as a candidate
for the United States senate to succeed
Senator Lafayette Young. Friends of A. B.
Funk of Spirit Lake, prominent In politics,
state In Des Moines today that Mr. Funk's
name will be presented to the legislature.

Superintendent
Bishpp Reports

Upon Finances
Reveals Condition of Funds Appro-

priated for Support of Schools
Some Cash Yet on Hand.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Dec. 1. (Special.) The semi-

annual report of State Superintendent E.
C. Bishop for the period ending November
30, 1910, shows that the appropriation of
113,000 for his office fr the blennlum war
all expended with the exception of 11.016.82

Of the $J0,00fTapproprlated for the support
of Junior normal schools, $737 .AG remained
unexpended, and of the $75,000 given for
normal training In publlo schools, 121.01.4':
remained. A total of $75,000 was appro-
priated for the aid of weak sohool districts,
and of that amount $33,6(56. rema ned un-

expended November 30.

The Inspection board of normals and
colleges had $1,500 at Its disposal and on
November 50 S677.S1 remained In the fund.
The balances in these funds must carry on
the work until April unless deficiencies are
to arise.

From June 1 to November 30 the state
superintendent collected $6,543.20 In fees for
certificates of teachers. For grading
papers, salaries, supplies, and other ex-

penses he expended $0,099.93, leaving on
hand November 30 a balance of $474.04.

The disbursement of these fees Is Item
ized by the state superintendent and the
names of parsons receiving money arc
g.ven In his report filed with the gov-

ernor. The annual fees for the certifica-
tion of teachers are about $10,000. These
fees are collected and spent by the super-
intendent. In his recent report tho staff- -

udttor recommends that all such moneys
be paid to the state treasurer and audited
by the state or else handled by a board.

Boxing Boats In Norfolk.
. NORFOLK. Neb., Deo. 15. (Special.)
The scheduled boxing match between
"Montana" Jack Sullivan of O'Neill, Neb.,
and "Dummy" West of Gregory, S. D.,

y9' fa. II

(Ere

which was to have taken place at Gregory,
has been transferred to Norfolk for De-

cember 21. On December 2 "Sailor" Kelly
will fight Clarence Kngllsh In Norfolk.

Only One "DHOMfl QlllK."
That Is Laxative Mr.. mo gilnlne. Look

for the signature of K. W. Orove. Used the
world over to cure a cold In one lsy. 2,'c.

MOTEKIITS Or OCBAI BTBAMBKIPS.
Port.

NEW YORK.
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NEW TOItK
MAMnURO

Arrtrwl.
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Prim Dakar.
PH.VTA ARKNAS tsrarda
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SlNOAPonR Oanafa.
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VANCOUVER.
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Lorrslna
l Uucnt
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M on I

Wanttou
Pro'e.lla'ia
C?ilcago Maru

BOSTON ftnrsl ()ori.
HALIFAX Corinthian Moans

Overcoats to
Order for $20.
Don't let your boy "just home

from college" hang up his stocking
in vain.

Tuck into it an order on us for
a new Overcoat or Suit or, at least
Waistcoat made to his measure.

Perhaps .you could bring
one of his old Waistcoats and we
could make one to bis measure
before Xmas. Why! wouldn't
that surprise him!

Every garment guaranteed per-
fect In fit and style.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co.
804.300 South lGth

Near Farnam,
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Leather
complete and attractive,

BBoppmg ars.
Nothing by wo

$7 and bags,
variety of leathers;
Saturday

Bets.
In beautiful tan
and maroon leather
cases, up from

$5

Delicious
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A Box of Candy Is always considered good
form. order vour
will deliver It anywhere In the
ship where you

tt Tllfortl's Chocolates and B6n-Bon- s, In
to boxt-s- , at per lb 80o

in to b.

at a lb , goo
and Bon-Bon- s, In I -- lb. to

b. boxes at a lb BOo
Lowney's, to b. per lb....60oO'Brien's, Johnston's and in
plain and packages, at, a box or

soo to sa

llllliars with

muff

Sets, with
muff

;

you

Tha
mora

men;

your with card
city free.

Park
H-l- b.

cigars, be to rive good
here; over 100 different
lOo Contento, box 12 600

25 for 60 for S3.60.
El the largest Keller

the market today. Step In try one
be convinced.

16c 3 for ISO
Box B0,

Droguero, $ for aSo
Box of 25, $U.0O.

20-ln- ch

22-in- $1.75

26-lnc- h, mixture of gray fJ.OO
30-in- $5.00

Enormous Gut Price Sale on Furs

Prices That Will Compel Buying
Alj the richness nnd elegam-e- , nil warmth, comfort

and of costly furs may bo had MODERATE
Saturday.

120 00 valu, modrla niack Aus-
tralian Wet. larse
rltliiT pllow
rug
at

models Kxciplslte
Urown Marmot

pil-
low

ones
to

Is on

or

muff

Every Hat the Houso will bo
Sold Bolow Cost Saturday

!B

Goods

When give
brands select

sillier
muff,

us help you get the doctor and the nurse hurry. After
telling your physician or nurse to wait for a taxicab, phone us,
giving the name and address of the or the nurse as
well as your own, so that will have

making time.
Many have this plan and praise our quick ser-

vice in very high terms. Our address is

andAuto Co.
2024 Farnam Street and Hotel, Omaha,

Both I'tione: 4078; A

Gift News Fron Beaton

A Drug that makes
Gift-choosi- ng easy

That Christmas query "What shll la
quickly answered by leisurely walk throuKh this customer-satisf-y lug
Drug nttractlre and Inexpensive glft convenient"

displayed. Perhaps you'll Just whnt you had in mind or possibly
the delightful things will give valuable suggestions. any
'rate you're welco.-.i- to look.

LEATHER GOODS
popularity of Increases every year,

better appreciated

only
Kmnlonrlng

black,

Candies
Leave we

Also
direct.

Hudson's Chocolates, boxes,

Chocolates
in boxes,

Woodward's,
fancy bas-

ket

El of

and
Postmaster,

of $3.75.
El

KWITCHKS

51

$22.5(1

in

chauffeur no
trouble

Douglas

Our line was never

25c Manicure Sets, Saturday loo
$1.00 Manicuring Sets, Saturday . .600

Also leather cuues to be filled
according to your ideas.

Complete Traveling Sets in hand-
some leather cases.

you careful
from.

8PSCIAX. SiTvBOAT,
fl.aS;

Contento

CHANCK IUJHASE

tlio

value.

physician

Ilonttt
--8078

Store

many

Outh's

empty

Fountain Pens
tVhat man wouldn't like

to have one? Surprise him
with one of our Waterman,
Conklln or Bowles Pens

$1 to $16
Sets

$3 to $12
Kumldors, various

CIGARS FOR GIFTS
Best way Is to come

10c Tom Moore Conohns, 5 for. .

l.fli for 25; 93.50 for
One box to a customer.

10c La Preferencla,
6 for

Box of 60, a.50,
10c El 6 for

Box of 60, 93-6-

$12.50

$14.75

.350

slie,
.850

.860

fhe Finest Goods Than Half
It is oar desire not to move a dollar's worth of

from the old store to the new. The stock is still enormous, so we are
placing it on sale today at a great sacrifice. Its your one great
chance to obtain the finest hair goods the market affords at prac-
tically your own figure.

Nolh n will be reserved First come, first served
HERE ARE SOME SAMPLE PRICES:

fjl.oo

24-lnc- h .$.50

aiarf.

prtoea.

Conchna

Krako,

IHKFS
Cluster of large Puffs, to cover entire crown. .$1.75
Cluster of 34 Puffs 3.50
Cluster of 40 Puffs . . . M-O-

Puffs, In all shades of gray. $a.OO, f and. . .3.00
82-lnr- h Coronet Hi aJd at $2.00

This Is not nieivlv advertising talk. These are facta. This Is an opportunity that every lady, young
or old, ought to avail herself of. fcucti sales as this don't take-- place every day. Hits Is your chance. Don't
miss It. Convince yourself by visiting our store tomorrow.

A MK)1) TO lH YOLK ITIK1KTMAS GIFT.

fashion at
prices

S0 00 vslue. 1911 models FlTquUHe
Hlsck Opossum Sets,
with pillow or
ruir at

140 00 values, models -- V very
hlah uuslltv Jap Mink Bts, with
eltuar nulow er
rug
at

Douglas Si.

If sickness
comes in the
early morning
flours. . . .

Let In a

our
good
tried

Omaha TaxicabLivery
Neb.

Store

Poker

60.

1508

E

as.
KtiMlNM

Perfumes
for "Milady"

No daintier gift can be Imagined,
and the cost Is moderate. Largest
stock In town. Every Imaginable
odor both Imported and domestic,

Saturday Special
E0c bottles, ail odors 8$o
$1.00 bottles, all odors BOO

Uoublgant's Ideal Kx tract,
uUe, fancy box $4.93

Ideal Jsachet Powder, satin
sachet, one In box 93.50

Ideal Toilet Water, bottle, 94.18
. Ideal Soap, 1 cake. In fancy box, t&.OO
Id mil bet, containing extract,

soap and powder 918.50
Ideal Set, containing extract

soap, powder and toilet water, 918
Coeur de Jeannette Extract, s.

fancy box 93.50
We also carry Houblganfs La

Rose, lloyal Houbrlgant, Vlolette
Houblgant and Iris Blano in ex-
tract, sachet powder, toilet water
ana toilet powder.
Legrand's Orlza Vlolettas, 14- -

oi. carton r. ..91-8-

Du Csur Vlolettes. one In a box 81.60
Lubln's? Yes, we have the good

old Lubln Extract In bot-
tles, all odors T5o

Jlcky, bulk, per ounce 75o
Jlcky, in bottles 91.75
fiver's Asurea Extract, bulk, os., 780
Asurea Extract, one In box, lVt- -

ounca 91-3-

Asurea Vegetal Toilet, large. .. .91-8-

Azurea Vegetal Toilet, small. .. .760
Fiver's Face Powders, all odors,

flesh and white 7 So
Le Trefle Vegetal 76o

Plver's Floramyre. Vlvlts. Violet,
Ducala and Oreads, In extract, sachet
and toilet water.

BEATON DRUG CO.
FARNAM AND F1FTEENH STREETS

ay FiioiaLinieiiic

Hair Less
merchandise

Sale

mm

M"!Vi ' I

mm

m

$18.75

$28.50

iT0TSS
If

Fine

Removal

Notice!

After Hiadtf.
December 20, we

will be in oar

new and beactilal

store ia the

new City National

Bank mil . 403
Soath Sixteenth

Street 6.d
Floor.
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